a 33-year old negro private detective was admitted to hospital with an acute anterior myocardial infarction. One week after admission he was visited by a psychiatrist who was introduced as part of the therapeutic team to help with any emotional factors which may have contributed to the attack. The patient seemed anxious to confide in the examiner.
significant in leading up to his heart attack. a) His girl friend noticed the beginning signs of diminishing sexual potency. b) The family and friends noticed slight changes in his personality. He became more irritable and short-tempered. "I felt it all inside, all nervous and shaky. I would rush to get my work done. I had no patience". c) He would wake up in the middle of the night in panic, but calm down in the presence of women. He had been an excellent sleeper previous to this. d) He perspired profusely for no conscious reason. e) He became very upset when his father was admitted to hospital at Christmas time. He feared that he might have to "support father for the rest of my life, while everyone else sponged off me". The wish and fear that father might die was depressed. f) In January he was left in charge of the detective agency. He was conscientious and perfectionistic, but was constantly fighting to control his temper and please the boss. g) His appetite changed. He began to eat and drink voraciously. h) He was frustrated by not being able to collect some of his old debts. He wanted the money to give to his mother. i) In January he gave his mother the key to his apartment, stating that "it just dawned on me that mother didn't have a key". Added to the above strains, the patient was travelling from place to place while on the job, and was running from one girl to another. However, he denied any concern about his women or his job. On the morning of his heart attack his mother called to warn him of a premonition. She felt that "something was going to happen, something unusual. Don't turn your back in your sleep". The patient told his mother not to worry, however, he could not completely cast aside the feeling that his mother's premonitions were usually followed by something bad happening. The morning of his attack was very quiet. He didn't feel like going anywhere. He cancelled a date with a girl friend and went to a friend's place to watch TV and play with the children. That evening he went to a girl friend's place, chatted with her for an hour and then kissed her goodnight. Ordinarily he would have slept with her, however, this night he did not. He returned to his apartment and retired about 11 P.M. He felt a little depressed. At 5 A.M. he awoke nauseated and vomiting, and soon after was admitted to the hospital with the typical symptoms of an acute coronary occlusion.
In summary we have a 33-year old negro detective with a compulsive personality who had all the dynamics of a passive, dependent character, and who defended against his passivity and feminine identification by narcissistic, competitive strivings, aggression and promiscuity. His hostility was repressed for the most part and well controlled through his identification with the law. He unconsciously wished that his father (boss) would die and that he could take over the head of the family (business). Being in charge of the agency was, in effect, having his wish granted. He became excessively panicky, and in his panicky state retreated to a passive oral relationship to women. He compensated fairly well until about six months prior to his attack. Signs of gradual mounting tension in the form of irritability, changes of mood, increased activity, overeating, alteration in sexual symptoms, etc., led up to the phase during which his defences began to break down and overt anxiety and panic became evident.
During the interviews the patient became conscious of the sources of his fears and was helped to make a more realistic approach towards his work and his life situation. He was helped to express considerable resentment which he had repressed for so many years, and was relieved of intense guilt feelings. As a result of psychotherapy his tensions diminished so that his recovery and con-valescence was uneventful. The referring physician was then able to continue with a combined medical and psychiatric approach in the treatment of this patient.
More and more evidence is being accumulated which would indicate that emotional factors play an important role in contributing to the production of myocardial infarction. The case presented was one of a consecutive series of 43 patients suffering from an acute myocardial infarction. A control group (excluding patients with cardiovascular disease, mental, nervous and psychosomatic illness) matched for age, sex and race, was also studied. Interviews were carried on at the bedside by a psychiatrist. Wherever possible, significant members of the family were also interviewed.
A diagnosis of neurosis was made when the patient gave a history of symptoms of emotional origin that interfered with his relationship to other people or seriously impaired his capacity to enjoy life. This occurred in 10 of the coronary group as opposed to 6 in the control. Character disorder referred to those patients who act out their impulses, while symptoms of anxiety were few or absent. Eighteen of the coronary group were character disorders as opposed to 9 in the control. Six patients had physical stress prior to their occlusion.
Gradual mounting tension of emotional origin, months or years in duration, occurred in 21 of the cardiac group. There was no gradual mounting tension in the normal group. Sixteen of the coronary group showed acute emotional stress, which at times was added to the gradual mounting tension prior to occlusion. Only 4 of the control group had acute emotional stress prior to illness. The patients were, for the most part, unaware of gradual mounting tension; it was usually seen only in hindsight or observed by others. Signs of gradual mounting tension varied qualitatively and quantitatively. Some of these were increased smoking and drinking, tension, irritability, suppressed anger, insomnia, indecisiveness, withdrawal, increased dependency, obsessive thinking, preoccupation with bodily symptoms, inability to concentrate, disturbances of memory, sexual problems, depression, fears, etc.
Sexual problems occurred in 21 of the coronary group as opposed to 10 of the control. Loss of libido, premature ejaculation, a feeling of growing old, change of life, preoccupation with the idea of loss of manhood, compensatory efforts to prove oneself still a vigorous male, impotency, are some of the problems which affect men at this age, however, it may also be that alteration in sexual habits may be a sign of increased gradual mounting tension. In 4, and probably 5 other cases, attacks occurred on the anniversary of a significant event in the life of the patient. This is the anniversary reaction.
Reaction to illness was studied. The patients' reactions to illness were considered normal when they reacted with realistic concern, displaying mood changes which gradually disappeared as healing occurred. In only 11 of our coronary cases did we judge reaction to be normal. Denial, depression and regression were considered pathological reactions to illness.
We could not find any specific coronary personality in our series. There was only one death in the series, however, this occurred before any therapeutic relationship was established. In our series psychotherapy was helpful to the patient and aided in the nursing and medical care. This was particularly true in those patients who utilized pathologic defense mechanisms.
Physicians are often apprehensive about upsetting a patient who has suffered from an acute myocardial infarction. The patient is usually put to bed, warned not to move around, is given complete bed care and told not to worry. Thus he must contain all of his anxieties and so stew in his own juices. We found that patients welcomed the opportunity to talk about themselves, deriving great benefit from getting things off their chest. Many resistances, however, had to be overcome. This was particularly so in patients suffering from character disorders. Probing without being able to handle whatever comes out is dangerous. The physician must use caution in conducting this kind of investigation, since the problem is to remove and abate disturbing emotional feelings rather than to aggravate them or fix them. Many patients with myocardial infarction' may be too ill mentally to be interviewed even by a well-trained psychiatrist. This, however, can be quickly gauged by an adequately trained individual. It is essential to go slowly and cautiously, making certain that each interpretation leaves the patient more comfortable rather than more bewildered or disturbed.
Psychotherapy should be aimed at relieving the patient's guilts and anxiety arising out of hostility or competition, as well as encouraging the patient to slow down his reaction time to receptive stimuli.
Resume
Un cas caracteristique illustrant la participation des facteurs emotionnels dans Ie developpement de la thrombose coronarienne, est decrit en detail. Ce cas fait partie d'une serie de 43 cas chez lesquels on a essaye de determiner la compos ante emotionnelle, en comparant ce groupe aun groupe ternoin.
Le diagnostic de nevrose fut pose dans 10 cas de thrombose coronarienne, par comparaison a6 cas dans Ie groupe temoin. Par contre il y eut 18 cas de trouble du caractere chez les coronariens par rapport a 9 chez les norrnaux. Un effort physique precede la crise dans 6 cas seulement.
Inventoriant les causes possibles on retrouva la presence de tension chronique et de troubles sexuels dans un nornbre significatif de cas de thrombose coronarienne.
L'etude ne revela pas de profil de personnalite specifique au malade coronarien. De plus, contrairement aux theories medicales habituelles, l'auteur constata que les patients sont reconnaissants de pouvoir parler de ce qui les ennuie. Cette psychothrapie cependant doit etre prudente et s'affairer a soulager le patient particulierement de sa culpabilite et de son anxiete soulevees par ses sentiments d'hostilite ou de competition.
